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(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

TORONTO, July 14—It is an
nounced today that the following will 
compose the Ontario Government 
commission to investigate conditions 
and determine the advisability of pro 
ceeding with Ontario Hydro Electri
cal Radial purchase and extension 
scheme: Justice Sutherland, Toron
to, chairman; W. A. Amos, Palmer
ston, vice-president of the United 
Farmers of Ontario; Thomas A. Rus
sell, Toronto, a prominent manufac
turer; A. F. MacCallum, engineer, 
Ottawa and Fred Bancroft, Toronto, 
representative Labor man.
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SPA, Belgium, July 14—Field
Marshal l-------------------r- -«gStl

vln the ’ 
which has <

> Hat Company,

m the m noJWJTtü Wgt
Supreme CounciF after the German building, Pinnacle street, Belleville 

mZTt the coÎTÏÏi^^MeZ rïnhiT1^^StiverarTnow 7t
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during the day. be straw hats, but this work has not
been- started as the dye house is not 
ready. The Torehto Hat Compay 
has been in business for twenty-flv4 
years in Toronto. Mr J. C. Baker 

_____ is the president. His son, Mr. C. R.
-----------  Baker, is tie manager of the Belie-

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- ville facto
dian Press Ltd.) No difficulty /whatever has. been

MONTREAL, My ,,-R. W. Wig- fg*T*i-T “f"? * ^
more, M. P., for St. John, N. B.. was gj „a jLIoyJ . 0f coura in
last night sworn in as Minister of hLtnn» L
Ctninma o„/i jnion/i R„m.„ , Btruetors have to be brought here

u d Inland Revenue and f,.om Toronto to teach the new help

boa d th lAt; Present jQiiite a large number of 
Governor-General’s private car at ?8 2ïïdy°ta-

-2SSSiSSrte?t2î1 8ta1^8nd|H ,à expected 40
manner of swearing in a member of be patin, T#enty-five are now 
the Canadian Government Was made in opération.
necessary by the feet .that Wtgmore It Is onl* during the past month 
could not reach Ottawa in time to that the net factory has been turn- 
meet His Excellency before the lat- tag out hal. This/ week Mr. Baker 
ter leW-for a trip to the Maritime ^ shlpplnglut a consignment to To- 
Prov,"»e-

With the extensive floor space, Mr. 
Baker says the local factory .will be 
able to haye^a very large output. 
The marketeer the goods Is also cer
tain. .”• 1
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Hon. F. B. McCurdy is Minister of Public 
Works and Hon. R. W. Wigmore Min
ister of Customs While Hon. E. K. 
Spinney is Without Portfolio—Three 
Former Ministers Have Change in 
Designations.

^Twnt8 Win 1rhejtr0L? ^ne;Up
That Will Require Considerable Beating 
-Citizens Should Trim the Town Red 
With Bunting—Great Parade ** 
day Community Dance ;
Promised.
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A week from Saturday next begins gregation^ ,X-/,
the official recognition of the Belle- \ ---------- :
ville Old Boys’ Réunion, 1920-. AÎ- lt 18 the liueatton of the Parades 
ready the Old Boys and Old Girls are Com“fttee 10 have *** old and 
drifting in to the commnntty and old 'Qirté. «participate in Monday’s 
from word received by the Officers parade- To have them do 1118 wfll 
■of the reunion, the gathering of reSu*re 801116 ^°rty cars. Will you 
1920 will be a repetition of the P®1 T0”1" car t0 thla service? If so 

successes of 1906 and 1910, regard- pleaaB notlty th.e Chairman of Par- 
tog the number of visitors Who will ad68-a2 Reunton Headgaurters, 240 
1m present. Froat àtr6et (opposite Campbell St)

It is now ten years since Selle- Tht8 nece8.sItates your drlving your 
ville welcomed officially, as her car but a 8hort tlme> yotl’n 6nloy It. 
guests, those who were at some time tbe c°totolttee will appreciate It, and 
residents of the city. To ensure the n win be up t0 the old Timers to 
ultimate success of the celebration it 18,1 you themselves what they think 
behooves all and each to extend to ^ tbl8 show of your hospitality.
oup. visitors a right royal; fervent, §F . . HI ....
Belleville welcome. Show our for- The beBt fireworks BellevUle has -------------

s cws body fond,— —ftoe Entertainment Committee. Char- llafliaii U • n ■ «

advises, also, fha); the Commun-’ 11101116" BClllg bODflul 
Dan«e of Peace Night last year ______

^ '*■ WBMffr** :tS!he body of an ' «ltht^»onthi£old 
’*■- the 4Ke chlid 'was tonti fii ® * *

■ IOTTAWA, July 13—Hon. Arthur Hon. j, A. Calder retains his old port 
Meighen has formed bis administra
tion, and with the exception dt Hon.

^ ex_ Pierre Btondin and Hon. S. F. Tol-
clusive interview; printed today in ™le’ a11 have taten tbe oath of ot" 
the Border Cities Star, Major J. C, 7?% W51,be 8WOrn ,In by tbe
Tolmie denied that the purpose of derk 0f tbe PrlTy CouncU as 80011 
the meeting of a number of Liberals M ^6y arr*Te- The new members of 
held recently in Toronto was to have tbe government 8r6: Hon. F. B. Mc- 
H. H. Dewart superseded by someone ^°ipil6ster, N. S., Minister of
else as leader of the Liberal party ?ub-*c Works; Hon- R. W. Wigmore, 
in Ontario. He maintained that it “ John> N‘ B ’ Mlnlater ot Customs 
had been difficult for some members Hon' B- .*■ Bplnney- Yamonth- 
of the party to always agree with Mr Clare’ N‘ Sl’ wlthout portfolio.

attitude on public guestions '0t the foraer mlnleterB wb0 
and as a result It Is Intended to pre- 64 under Sir Hébert Borden and who
■ent a memorial to the leader expree- "ZlVZ? H°°' ^
sing the desire to be allowed greater <aIy,thr^ have “y cbaDge
freedom without appearing to be go- iU tbelr de8lgnatlons. Sir James 
lng against the Liberal leader. He
will be asked to call a caucus or take T, ,Pdani<le*t'^16neral
such action as he deeme wise. aQ an *nairs instead or M]

------------------------------------- M 1 ot Soldiers’ Civil - Re-MtahHàh

folio of Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization, but in addition is 
ed president of the Privy CouncU, the 
position held by Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
who resigned, and Sir Edward Hemp, 
former Overseas Minister of Militia, 
is now Minister Without Portfolio.

The Department of Mines will 
probably be continued to be adminis
tered by the Minister of tbe Interior. 
The new department of health will 
be taken over by Hon. J. A. Calder.

Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment 
will be absorbed by the militia de
partment, and until a solicitor-gener
al is appointed Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
Minister of Militia, will continue to 
administer that department.
Prime Minister will follow the ex
ample of his predecessor and take 
charge of the Department of Exter- 
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WINDSOR, July 14—In
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The
mer fellow citizens we are glad 
are with us again, and that wé 
them with opèh hearts and arms cqv 
this their home. Decorate the' homefF 
steads, let every house in BellevUle I ! 
dteplay at least one of our 
emblems. The merchants are „

1 ing to put Front Street in y lore,
jfc.- T lhat whereTer ,t]

ed! it;.)

S. ..n—AL.Ce=rs To-A* of an the 
all times; mplace dn stage ■ 4n the'

lt-r :
^ ese!

■ iI,T;
n you are pass- 
eds and get oar

wZ£ > ,»K5i5|B6l|SS53S 1
■■■■■■■ K *he <iomm,ttee8 «° faring tr »fi.d cooperage nun'. The child was clad _ •

„ J, that many «t tbe visitors wish to in night clothes, and bears a mark on SPA> Belgium, July 14—In an ef-
Aside from the Oshawa-BeUevUle have an old time picnic on the hay. Its forehead. It Is believed it was fort t0 compose the differences be-

z m, «.rr ,r ” w

players and .the fans of the Hosplthl The steamers “Brockville” and “St." lng made, for her body. She leaves
Lot Baseball Era, are looking for- Lawrence” have been secured vrlth five young children, besides her hus-
ward to an acceptence by the visl- a joint carrying capacity of 850. band. An lngnest will be held,
tors of the BelieVllle Old Time Ball A baseball match between the York 
Players* challenge to a combat on Nationals of Toronto, and the O. T. 
the diamond. Manager Johnny R. -champions of Ontario in 1919 is Kind 
Parks of this aggregation is.licking part of the sports for the day. The “,M” ” ' 
his forces into shape and says their usual excellent program of track 
is a snap and vim to his outfit that events which the G. T. R. always put 
it would be well for the younger on will make a full day at Twelve 
generation to take pattern from. O’Clock Point.
He has now twenty-three recruits in 
his training camp, all bent on play
ing in the big game and *é claims 
they are all of such good material,

, from Gaina- *^v -v
iilllBB HJBH

WINNIPEG. July 13—Formation 
of a Fariner independent group in 
the Manitoba legislature was decid
ed upon today at a meetlni of new- 

tae coal delivery question, infprmal ly-eiected members held here. After 
conferences were arranged this af- coming to the decision that lt was 
ternooh between Lloyd George and advisable and necessary to form a 
Dr. Simmons, German Foreign Min- definite organization of all elected at 
lster, and Lloyd George and Preni- present, Farmers and straight inde- 
ier MUlerand. The two allied pre- pendents, the meeting adjourned un- 
miers will confer following the tu July 27, when a group leader Is to 
meeting between Lloyd George and

f/ft V •8.PtossÉ flp# ■=>>v

May Seek Biaker Benevme S t. r.
— a j _ . Idndsay last evening to meet theRates lor ireiOnt ^4Pd8ay une-up this pfternoon In the

- -T Cefctral Ontario League.
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S )Hanna Sees Necessity « Railway, 
men’s Demands Are Acceded

* 4,
»

/■’, X POLICE COURT 
In police court this morning Mag

istrate Masson began the trial of a

„..................................................., ■ .Winnipeg. - jaiy 3 w,eH^nT ,ar“er 7hf.ls 6ccu8ed
be chosen. Today’s meeting was crease to freight rates V over and °f a88aultlng a boy of sia years- The
called by W. McKinnel, member for above the application for increases farmer W.aS on July 2nd on upPer
Rockwpod, who stated he believed made to the railway commission will Fr0nt stfeet wlth*a democrat’ and

...» He Rednersvillc

mwm. tee ™ immmmrn
Mrs. H. P. Knight and Mrs. L. C. the toewly elected President, Mrs. support to any other group In the arrived here today en route lyest on , nh™,„.an ,n1H ln thn
Richardson, of Belleville, are visit- Wm- Orvis, In the chair. After a Houae^and wUl be strictly indepen- an inspection tour.. He conld give no flndl_„ markH __ . th hM
ing at my home. They are enjoying short business session our Govern- dent on all matters. The rumors information àe to the increases ask- l,*' h„ v.- T„,_
the sights of one of the finest cities ment speaker, Dr. Annie Young, was that we are playing for cabinet rep- ed, but stated that it would have tcriTh- boy wa8 aaked to tell hlg _to_
flSmSeS M,nneapo118 18 truly ml ^ ln" ^ D° foundatton’” Mr" Tary 8ubgtantlal 006 to make but wafl too tongue-tied to give any
a beautiful city. terested in her address on “The De- McKinnel said. both ends meet. , «vidence The trial la nrneeed ne

I was very much Interested in velopment of a Girl.” Members elect present at the meet- During the trip through the west this afternoon,
your daily issue. It Is about twen- At the dose of the meeting ice lng were McKinnel, Rockwood; Flet- $ number of conferences will be held 'm i ■
ty-five years Since I left Belleville, cream and cake were served. Those cher, of Klllarnéy; Richardson ot. with local officials and others on
I was formerly one of the employ- from our Institute who attended the Rqblln; Little of Beautiful Plains; | matters concerning the amalgama- 

All the old-time ball players are 668 °,f °4°' Rltehle * Co” and em InBtltute Convention in Pic- Feljusted, of Gimll; Dupre of Carll- tlon of the Canadian, National and
asked to meet Manager Parks at Re- ? ? „°^P 7 °f lh® n,” Wer® Mr8‘ Alex- Ander80n- D181- lon: Club of Morris; Bolvln of Iber- Grand Trunk Pacific Railways. A 31

n Headguarters Thursday evem f *** 80<lde 8t°rW n* Z*’* Wb° K^° th® Tepmt’ Mrs’ TÜle and Yahmischik, of Bmereon. detinite announcement is expected
the 16th tost. Minneapolis. * RoJ ^ ^ ^ ** ** ^ t0 be pHr8ued ^

Yonrs sincerely, / Mrs. Morton Weeee, Mrs; Stanton when the organization wae effected, Mr. Hanna returns here to the
Cobb. Fox, Miss Minnie Weese and Mrs. H. would be the second to strength ln course ot about two weeks.

Cunningham. the legislature, and by their state- -----------
Our annual picnic will be held ment .sto reporters after the meeting « • ■ • • — .

July 22nd at Mr. Al. E. Phillips’ there was nothing to indicate that 
grove. Everyone is welcome, so come the government would be accorded 
along, bring your friends and enjoy any organized support from the 
a delightful afternoon together. group. r ,
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tilk it over 
re carry a 
are. “Auto

P^-lLÆp»
willing to work his outfit in relays tiens mailed to - 
so that each may have some part to their addresses to i
tbe ®*me- he done at onde.

There is some talk pf Harbor 
Master Dulmage camping the team 
to the warehouse at the new Govern
ment Dock. Manager Parks says 
they are to pretty good shape hut 
need a little more hardening up and 
the bay breezes, adjacent to the dock, 
should fix them up in a weeks’ time.

Dick Arnott on the team acts as unto 
the stimulating ministry of the ag- tag,

N qu
Street

or£3?

?

like them
A general meeting is called at 

Headguarters for Thursday night at 
8 o’clock. Gome with your sug
gestions.

,
a better

tention to The Weekly Marie ■
—Price 12

K \
vill be in ix‘

:
-it in now

i Owing to the rapidly increasing 
cost of white paper, the publishers 
of The Weekly Ontario, In common 
With the great majority of publishers , 
to the district, are obliged to raise 
.the subscription price to Two Dol
lars per annum. This price goes in- '. 
to effect at once.

:

. ~
is a

— ’
H Wmu Fona**ty *

(Kind regards to the hoys.)
iL»» . ■
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C.A IRE CAUSESPRUSSIAN BHJj
m

(Special 4 p.m; Dispatch from Cana- 
f dian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, July 14—Further ad-

2r-sr*«ws ski as
ing is proceeding in onr favor. Our 
advance along the entire front con
tinues to develop successfully.

r.
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
■ ■■

SPA, Belgium, July 14—A dead
lock due to the sintoter InOuence of

I the Prussian billionaire was seen at
II the last minute.

ITALIANS FIRE ON GREEK

Granting of Beer licensee Results to 
Situation Displeasing Citizens

'imes.
An English nobleman, graduate of 

Cambridge University, was among 
OTTAWA, July IS—The liguor the applicants for jobs at a New 

traffic in the city of Hull since the York Knights of Columbus èmploy-
------------- ------ ---------- - granting of beer, and wtae Ucenses ™ent bureau-

ALICE MYRTLE WANNAMAKER f «“‘«j A A".!.. „„ MI in

,T«,W“rr'S W C„ Cnnnou, #
’■ - --«■ 2“ 5 WARSAW. Jnl, II—The SSSZtiSP&S {£t, £ .-A

. * bad r8,d* «ghting since the Polish withdrawal of strong liguor to being conducted ***** ^ ^ ^ J
er re until her began -with much bayonet work, to almost at liberty to every section of 

„ . „ . Jee.m,?n ,„ag°' reported in the region of ' Ovruch, the city.
k8 LB w i Mns south of the Pripet marshes, in dès- Report 100 Blind Pigs

in Madoc in patches from the front on Monday. Whiskey, gin and other intoxicat-
fhnrtut church '6 Two Bolshevik! general, have been lng lignors, the sale of which to pro- about July 20.

_____ _ ng. 5r6 killed, as wen as 400 other Bolshe- hlbtted, except under a medical eer- _ ..... ... ■
region. tiflcate, is sold openly to most of the er ^ MedfOrd Mlnn found1 a niltow

owskl, a former of- licensed hotels, while there are said Le ÀÎos ZT m L.T

SJ? -» '\°”z ■«« .«>to
“r„ “ rn„“ » -» <»*■
of liguor, there ate over twenty Because the refused to eat eggs 
wholesale beer and wine stores, and. as her main <Jiet, a New York wo
ts make matters worse, the city coun man, weighing 200 pbunds, told the 
cil has sanctioned the operation of]court, her husband, who weighs only

100, abused her.

Two Generals Usl | 
by the Bolshevik!

LIN, July 14—Official i 
iced here to covances? covering 6000 

And across des- 
5 and party ar- 
Pasadena, Cal., 
i by way of the 
tente Fe trail, 
mces and the 
le beauty make 
ie remembered, 
lotoristq found 
fiver had over- 
Ob liged to cross 
In making the 

■ it was necess- 
" alk while the 
the ties of a 
party crossed 
desert, a trip 
de by 26 mo- 
Jbliged to rely 
and that they- 
les off the rag
es ed another

||s in as
V>"’".......... 1 ;
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DIRECT ACTION 
BEATEN BY BIG M

-/
stnl■ iss. Chairmen of sixteen railroad labor 

organizations will meet in Chicago 
July 19 to consider award of the 
Railroad Labor Board, .expected

BRING
HON. E. K. SPINNEY, MINISTER London- July 14—au. vl^Without portfolio 6mploy direct ac«°p was re

a big majority of 716,060 .| Ottawa, July 14—Hon. E. K. Spin- British trades union con 

»ey, Yarmouth, has been appointed msnds that troops he wit
"‘•ag’;- I— .

Eleven New York business men JuUne -
svrs ;ï: k Aero commut* 23
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